
903/28 Second Ave, Broadbeach, Qld 4218
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

903/28 Second Ave, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 112 m2 Type: Apartment

Lara Faliu

0735575725

https://realsearch.com.au/903-28-second-ave-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/lara-faliu-real-estate-agent-from-konnect-property-estate-agents


$1,200 per week

A gorgeous apartment with full height glass doors on both sides that can be completely peeled back to reveal

uninterrupted views of your iconic surrounds.The thoughtful internal design includes well-considered ensuite and walk-in

robes that echo the gracious ambience of the rest of the apartment. Feel at one with the beauty of your home.Features:

Apartments on 9th floor with views overlooking Broadbeach, Beach & Hinterland.• 3 Bedrooms• 2 Bathroom • Stone

Bench Top• Smeg Appliances• Ducted reverse cycle Air-conditioning with zoning• Carpet in Bedrooms• Tiled Living

Areas• Floor to Ceiling Tiles in bathroom• Balcony with views of Beach & Broadbeach• Secure parking and secure

own-floor access• Fibre to the premises internet, Foxtel, Data with integration modem and router hub suppliedThis sets

the tone perfectly for the well-appointed apartments which await beyond your front door.The thoughtful internal design

includes well-considered ensuite and walk-in robes that echo the gracious ambience of the rest of the apartment. Feel at

one with the beauty of your home.Find your perfect balance and indulge in all The Gallery has to offer with resident

amenities created to enhance your everyday life.Each moment at the Gallery when using our recreation floor, will feel like

a holiday as you entertain in the Residents Lounge, unwind and luxuriate by the resort-style pool or workout in the gym,

all above the glittering Gold Coast skyline.The vibrant lobby is adorned with intriguing sculptures and bold paintings.

Revel in an art inspired existence: From the delicate curves of the façade, to the unique collection of sculptures and

paintings in the foyer, and into the inspired apartments, savour a creative life well lived at The Gallery.Please note some of

the photos include the common Residents Lounge, Gym & Pool areas.  Call Lara 0449 970 377 to secure a viewing or email

rentals@thegalleryresidences.com.au.  All viewings are only possible by prior arrangement with the agent.


